








Katrina .studied Gmtmiu a~ !'he O'!o·.a Sccti.aCollcgc: 
CJf Art & Dcii.gn, which. bas .a. 5trnli1g trad:ilicm ·of 
decorflted. a1ld cobourfl.!ll ca:rthc.mwanl. She 'll.!851 ex~ 
posed to tbcrir;h lr'arUilmS orJLi~tone.aJ pOI~i • .and w~ 
influenced by w.nre that tendr:d to be fanciful yet 
spe:dfic: ~l't dle:i·r ll5C~ S~J.Cb u Frencb Fai.mcB fruh: 
ba.skcts. Du.wb tulip holders and E!n~h~ib nnkey 
tllrccm_ The wbimsicall cbaru.ctc:r of li:Je_sc. pots ,ap-
peal ad [0 JlGf in form, s:l!lrf.wc :ned fuoctiao. 
During !her graduate ::p·cs.rs. at ttlc Nc.w Yo:rk State 
Colle-ge of Cet&cl lU AI fred L"nive dty. 1\lfred, 
New Y c r k, Klllr.iJ:J.a be gilD a j OYJinic f i:Dto tl:tc: iC'JreU of 
iUcs. md arcllimOO!nLUy relaroo c.cm.m.i~ Th~ wa"i 
inspired by ~r suons i {ltete::lt 3Jid reseMC:'h m ®eo· 
raticl!1.. Th.c: Lcchn.ica.l .aru1 <'tt.:S1nliltir; cblllJcngu or 
1~ scale works: Jed to the creation of works ao a 
~me 5.1.l&ges.u\•e of f~gment!l or a:rclti[ectul"8l. d.e· 
tilili. H_c:r mB.Dt.cl 4111d wal.l pi-eces :lllclo.~d a Yolumi-
Dcl!ls bo'll.'il or \'~ ·form nestled Ol!l a c.lay shelf 
within a111 srtay of f.lnid sbapc.s. referencing the use-
of pots s moo&.ln orn::\nlt!ntappUear:.k.ms. K attilill" 
recent cCJ"B.:mic work thus ret1mu:d to lhc concept .nnd 
!Katrina Clu!,yto:r Tt!OJJ')t r.vith Trir~.d :2002, ~OJIC 6,. stml, 
g~ nd lu!lirc, ( cnpot.: 20.1 x. 1.:5.1 ~ IS.l em) 
Volmmc 39 NW11he:r 8 
.KaUiDa Cha}tor Nc~rns Spic~ Po.u, cone ti 
swoew.tJJ:"e 'llt<ilh .uains atJdi gJBM, approx 2.2_9 
c:m Lm115 :r,;, l 1 .4 i:m w:ii5e 
cWLcngc of usc:, ""'~viog lhe 'oosttiJCl)on of fot.m 
and working \'Dhunc with lllc: ''isuill. languagr: of 
de:corlllion aJid ~Lnur. 
D\lrlng hertwo Wlywat"k!lhof! on October25 and 26. 
Katrina will bt:: uti.ak.ln fulicdooal par.s: ..... 'ith an 
emphas;:ms o:r1 hnndbllillding ~cluuqueli. Orn:anten~a· 
tion and dscolf8ti.om. .lllC .am. ~otegml. part of cacm 
piCii.: ~:, .u.nd combines a. fluidhy of form willl 
dccorati.'"C ~lisbm.mts w ~e vi~es with a, 
strong visum cntcnainmcnL 
Pts..'lEill' moolds are a valmiblc:·pun of .!Rrtoolbo:.. for 
bo4it f0!1'1l and In par:~iool.ar .siJ.J"face dccOJlltion. Iu 
01c Od.u~r worlsbop, site wtn be demcn$11'ating 
h.c:rmcdmdsor5lab oonstruclioo wilb pn:!ili uwolded 
p-itterns: 8I'Id t~mplar:~:S to make pottc::ry pjcccs. in-
dudicg ~ serv1ce ware. She will alia be sbowirog 
~ides of her wmk. Killriniflrt.ei!Cbes (:eli'a_ritit::s ·filfb,. 
dm~ at the Alberta OoUcge of Art &; Desl.gn in 
Calgary. and eoncinW~os [JJ make bcr." unique dom.c5-










P~tt~-s Guild of BC 
intJitel .JttU to 
UM first llJJnuaJ r(k((}!Jn{lfSt 
celehrtaitJn, 
Frklily 0d<Jher. .l 0 7;(J(}PM 
Granville [slarul! Brewery 
1441 CartwEt~t Srr~ 
Gr.mv~lle Is.land, V:anoouvc:r 
• Co.t.ll $35 mrbu!R R imUJW' 
• hantlmiuk :Hem tmJ fort~. 














111 For mfnmuuioo and [h:kus, • 
• cama.a GO·:L66?.3606 or • 
• <:ts=df.zryodbo::u~~ml~ • 
• I 
• • 
Woe ~ ~~kina: mc:m .:u; to l:l:llAkc 16 oz. • 
• (>~JIIflr~;~~) ~L'ns, whieh th~ Owld wliJ 
• ~)] gn lbc: 1lmll Gilkl')' 5pJlt ($2;8 ~ I 
• S1"Wl p£m mxes}. ~w ro tbt Galli!ry • 
11 by October l. ArJy q,tJC:StJiDILS etitiliid • 
• Keith Rjtc-Jollcs (i()452l.8800. • 
• 
• , •••• !111!!11!!1. • • I • 
Pt&de ef Clay :fu·r Cllrfgnnas 
November 2& - 30 
!Roundhouie Cornnnuth.y Cenlre 
lmpo.mmt Noti~i!: Dul ttJ a .r(;hft!RJiJrg OW" seoocd biggest ma:rb:ting tool is tbc 
rN11jltcl ~f Cbrn·llmu show williTe held' prc-sr:mtcrs... rfwc all i fll\'ite as ~~:ian}' people 
NtJ.:~-'emhff .28-30' QM 1161 Decmn/Jf!r S-7. poo h)e I'() J.br: ·bow, th~::m w~ tilp iclo 
MyGpologi~sfori1U.1 flu-DJtVre-ltk~te.c llurl. the pow 1:!! that group !ilhows: offc:r. 
Ill#& t:hange. ~ ~1U~. RHflcmbcr i:n ad\·:mce of thJ!! stl.;Jw (and 
ThB'ro are till spaces ._,uilr1bh:: ii2t tbe time 
of writing; l enoouragc }'DO. send in an 
rilpplication as soon a_q poo&jble. Wt: ~~o 
:k£i!p a wattl · tisl and. hilvt: bad ru:cd to 
~it in rthe pa!l~ send in your applicatioo. 
e"Jo'al. ifyoo thick lllo .soow will be too fuU. 
I will dO my ~ •o g:i ~tt: yo11 us. JJW.C-h 
nc:tli:~'e i1S po.rQblc if :spaoecomcsavmlabla . 
Wt have hired Sbaw11 Hul of Apo ee 
Public iRe.latio.n~: lO help wl1h out media 
campaigrl. Thr: ~omm.iw:c. ;:md I feel thsJ: 
Lhi$ is one:. of the best Wli)"r!il to get ou:revGm 
moticed by ma gcr:mral ,PUb1ie. The more 
rB.Iitic:les :tOO medi: .aucn't!ion th111 we b~~Ve., 
the J:l1(JR: estnbli*rl. v.'C bccoJnc_ This 
slwu.ld genrerst:c bighGr srte:t\dance and 
mwm:Jc~. Shawn wiU .als:u bt= scet:ing 
5piNL8ur~llip from poblicnncrns roDclpwith 
lftc lld'lrl:ftisiog btu1r;gcL 
for all yoo.rsho )~ ilnaocur..tt .. IEli1iliDg 
liS!!. V i'lh ~he u.seu! cm.aillso lft:qucm:oow, 
t11c. mailing lisl doesn' t even need to be an 
uponsive endeavour. We will be 
Oli'Warding cDiil.il im:viJII'Iions nCB.Ttbcdat.cs 
of the: mow so it woufd lb£ a gnodl id11a. tc 
coHcct addmss tnf~iu:n oow. 
Wo am trnproviDg on •Jte p:romotion ofthili 
panic:u.I.M botiday shovr.· ru1dl'if~number.;; 
1k.ccp increas:ing &!'I tbcy have in pa.lrlt yean;, 
rllis year 11 he bener Ibm. ever. Ow- zrirm 
is •o make M..dc of Cllll}' 11 dcstinolicn for 
lhe buyer to come arulmcc:t 1:00 prorc:Wooal 
anisarls who make fine WOJ.1:: • 
Vi:!'i t •he 6nUd we.1>1:dtc: fur more 
1nlttmliition i.IDd CCIL'IliWI: me rilllytimc. 
]J'm Sttunpcrr OC orpnizu 
<madcofclay@bcpcucrs.'oom> 
1>urp!t"J fut?nge 
j{ r t s 
1 able of Corueuts 
K.illliiu CbnytoT rcamrc: L 
G11ild 0J;tobcr!cst, GJlll'llllle .hlalld Bn.'Wety. Ocoobet 10 2 






eus ~PJ :Rrt ~t9mp 1J8~lgo 
for clay and paper 
'P're~idco1's Report 
'E.cl_fOJ!I:.m E.dtibJtloo and Markcdns ro 
W cs.t Com Ce:nunle:s 
Gil.li.m Mc.MilJBD Om.lU!lkoJ' C'~ i!JIID 
N""tcDlc Riedmutllcr Btm!alit rl:.t! Su.rfau etd:.i'OOL:icn 
CAll for GoDcty B:llhlb!t:hm Pl'opo!aJi 
c.m~ Clay S'ympo.!i mn200 







A Nijbt willl Maod Co::ramlc::!i ~~t 22 E 
S~wl Fe!ltUrc, Bollda~ Smdlo Sal~. Submi!sio11s 9 
Kl!lrnm C:mytor W01.k.ah.ap October 2S-2fi 9 
Cin.:.·I.in.ca 10 
Guild c.ont.:ml aru:IIDifilrtnail.oo 1 2 
an~iftcd ] 2. 
Nn'Shtter Submiwoo Deadline ~ me 8th of 
the ,t)fe\•lOUll mocJh .. 
Send EO Lht Gtrild.. oodmss an page 1 2~ 01' frt too 
edltor· <D~wsi!!UBT@bepo1.1ers.coru> 
P-atten Guild of .British Co1urnbi a New lr:Ueli 
2003-04 Men"bersbip Directory 
Thanks to .aJI oi yoo for hdping to mm 
lll\e 2003~2004 M~:utbe tip DirectOr)' 
projOL:t a s~.tet:ess! {See arru;ert) 
'Chim~So ... i U yoo.lf mcmbmrup infortml· 
6cm cbC.!Ilg , plesse: toke 11 few momcn.b 
11.0 submit debli~ on die information forml 
m.cmbuship applii.:.-1JOr'l (t('lw l lfn~, M'LOO Olll-
lery orb)' 111\Sil. Remember to murk: ·~h!.mge. 
o£ info:rmaLiOtt' TIUs ellnblcs ll!i to ems ore 
tlh,W. y-ell rcocive e\'l!'f}' ncwsfcilor and .it 
.avoids wasting po!!it<:t~ on ~;~'1\de.]rv~rab!e 
mt!il. 
Renew~s:'? Men you rc:nc-w. ~t is impur~ 
tanl to ::;!md ln~V!dia.~£;ly your mcmber-
sJrip foes with lfu: l't!.llewa!Vrnernbers.bip 
form dW }'OI!I. reot:~"·e in yoor 'IJI:'A.'iil~uer. 
'ihn; ltlE!ifli'l lhcrc v..ill be oo lapse im rc-
t;ci Yiog m:ws.leneii'S. iiDd other G11 ild inf-nr-
mmon. UnrortiJJJa.teLy, j ' lli too C:OSII.)!' ~Q 
~lld 1111is!leil newsletters._ 
T he ;nformnlioo you p:m\·ided on wark-
:>ht•p:s Qr btt~"• and volunteering wm be 
~E'Wd to ulJ members m th ~~:u r.ev. · 
leu~. Your input WBS VC:I)' \'ill'uablc:. mld 
will help all of llR b) plan for tbc future. 
Th.-mb <t ll'IJllion to ~c:h aa•d every onB of 
you ar~d to the :m.m:y who worked to miJJ.:,~: 
t bi.s d ire!:lOI)'. 
Joan Conkli1r Mcmbuship l.l'lrur 
European Mxldbitiom and 
Marketio~ CoUaboration 
The Gllild has been oe,brotidliog, w•Lb am 
agent wtilo is interested in showcasing BC 
oera.mlcs with a iii. t.ltJcl \Ve:st Coa!lt s.tylc 
In ~urupe wb1:11: it doeli oo~ b:lv..:: ·~ pres· 
~cc:. lrtitia.lhy tbis WOIIild be in HoU.and .iLlS 
an exhibitio n follow.erl by an auc1lonls.ak. 
a 1ypical form:n '!here:. 
lrtil1ally we are as'k..ing fo r' ~btnlssion:; of 
iol~t. IP.I~ submit 6 imagc2i- (s.lide or 
eLectronic) witb s~~pportin;g, dloeumenrn-
tiQnand c.\•.DeaCIJI~te I 0ci.QbBr6. Bmai!L: 
<bt:pouenguild@ocpott«s.cum> Of mal' 
to lhe offi.oc 1359 Cartwright StrceL. 
Granville Island. Vancoovcr. VfiH 3R7~ 
lllfltl:: the envelope 'Euro~1L Exhibition.' 
Uyou :rte--ed ltmhe-r' i~lfonmarl,on, call Boarrl 




1 oope ~ryoo.c had a goad summer. "fbe Gallery bad remarkably good sales in July. 
h~t'k you T.arnara and 1aam. We hope 1hai rhe on~l ng pby:sical chl1fl8r:s in.;;luding 
mo .. ·[ng th~: ~t•tb1rlun Sp~Xe Ll.nd 11'1Stalbn8, new llbi:Jviog will co11rinue thi.s. salc.s tn:nd.. 
T hank yoo G3Uet)' Conun.ittce <md o lltcr voluntoc:-n for dtos.e phy k :al chatlges. 
FoTm.c:rnben, tfle c.ru::losed Members' Di're(:tory wif.l be the mo-sm C'\·ident dvtnge in Guild 
a.cti 'o'itie.s. Eoo.rmnus dtaoks go to Joan Conklin who ~oo 1hi · imilitth·~;, with a ro:am 
•~clllding ROJU!a Andef alWI \•ctlum~r databa~~:e: e!':pett I..Gtd~ Stntdta!i. Fortbc firsL Ul'lte 
we ha~ •~ CUI\S.Olldmcrl Dlt!mbr:n( lbiJ..Ltb.itse, wrucll will not only :streSmlilliE things ire '!.be 
Gtrild otftce, but a1sa prm·ick membU"S witb <1cccss to nll salts of :sllarei~ble M d !iopport 
lnforma.boo. We' \'C dnoe; omrbcsl with the infornuui01~ pro\'ide4 from me:rnbers to c:team 
as c-omplt!l£: an k•fotmouiOI) ba~ as ~~I e. As VJe p i'Q.gTes$, ilir: fll llncss and acc:urm.j' 
w:i.U impro"'e. IfyourpcrsounJ infurm<~Lion ilS- iooccm".!lc ocincompiCJ:e., oG."'tt•il,.(:' mcmbe:r-
sh.ip @lbcpotte:n;.oom or 604.435.94158 and we can tecp tll~ office d<rta ct~rrtmt. 
Olhcr iniliath·cs (I guess it's bce-ll quite a busy summer for tho bomd. .... ) ~s tlte NOT TO 
BIE MlSSIID Ni&hl w1mh M&nfi Cetllffli~, firsl ever Chllld O~oberf<:st and a E tu .. opea-n 
&bibitk11• ;;:~nd Mill.k.t:tiog ooHaboMioD (See tbi~ pilgc fw Etlro!)l:•ln E:thibiLmon im!l 
Mnrkctin.g, pi.l.,lle 2 fer Octobcrfest and p.1gc 8 ror Maori C'a'nrnics} 
Trnnking mwardJi nc:xl year. W'C:! .are recruiting a. .Boo:rd treasurer. R·cn l"eicht, who lhns 
done: mch Bfl nmazingjnh ~:rk~n.iJ with Q!umtum A~collniin~ to m!kc sc.oseof and bring 
QJ.Jr' floa.llC•al recx:mb u~· ·LO·~te. wiU be S!ltppin& OO\Ilo'IJ ~ ~~re:r. Thi! Guild I. lookins 
fur wmeune wiUiDg to take on dt.c: role. Let me emphasize that all Lh.c rc:oo.rd!!i M~ stru.iglt• 
md we cmpley QIJactum Acool!nl!ing.. This. is a milch less oocn:ous positioo. but 
nonetiJtele:is roqu1res ef1St!"i, l1al mal .u.ei•8r)Cf:.lf you know ohr.~one wnh noanci aJ skills. 
williog ttl' gi...-e :some oommunity v.ohmtcedng, pt~ ~LL me. 
Keith Rr!':t'·lmu:,., 
Presidm• 
has EVENING Store Hours! 
Tuesday to Friday 
lOam to 7pm & 
Saturday lOam to 5pm 
#6 • 3071 ~o. 5 Road, Richmond, BC 
(NeaJr Bridgeport) 
Tel: 604.244.3 73-4 
Potllcrs Guild of Brid h Co!L!ID'Ib1a New kuer 3 
G-111ian McM.ffian 
Omilbilw~ 
Galle-ry ofRC C'~:Nmlts 
September 4-Sc;n.cn\hr:r 29 Opr:rung N1gh1 - ScpcemMr 4, 6:00·8-f:IOf•M 
Ornill~ilo~. qu[Le: simply, I. Lhe Greek 
\\o'Ol'd mea~~ in~ bkd·li · ~:: . It pufoctly C'11p" 




~r4ho:nwilft! wi ll! col<lllrcd 
slips, lerm igill.M!llllld clenr 
id~ H: J 2.7 ro- 22.? em 
Ril¢11: 
Crow 200.3, lblc~ slip noo 
clcnr ;~!ION: . H-21 6 ('m 
PJd!lrr 200J . colol.lfcd ~laps 
u uidCll' gl.aze. H: 23.4 em 
fJtJUkblrd 2003, 
canbtnwart V~<alh tern 
~lt;Lll!liL H: 12.7 C"Jl'l 
Twu yclmi 4180. wh1:11 lhe Cmfthoosc o n 
Grnnville Island c1111Jed for e.ntric.s in a 
R b o v.o (!nl i lied B lrd.J.. r e:rc.ated . ~ p.e.;it~J 
group of JUgbn•d,<;: from fll)' larg~ Sj)OU(M 
Y~:SS"ds. Since lflcll 1 have enjoyed shapin _I} 
diffcrcm bird \'CP.~i.ons. and real I 7~ l haA 1 be 
CU1111ml flo · offa.-~iftJ,, f~bered friend& 
u.rc: just pn.rtof a possiblep1100ply of avjans I 
What drives my v.'Qr.k is really my Lo\o'C af 
1he ceramic process: combined wid• Ilk 
ep•pllflr•h.~s te~.mlrill.S from ereatiug lite 
shapes, Over tbe milD)' years of making 
pots and aeacbing pottery. wh.ccltltmwing 
l lio £be: "'ki 11 I mos~ 8fl{l'«la.~. 1\hu, the 
mhrcc )'eal'51 s~'l i.l.'ll:!m.iJy Carr Institute 
of Art & De-sign, ~~equi:nng my BFA In 
Ceramu::'-, teaRy cltpandcd tn)' htTr:i:rorus. 
V.'hilc there. J ~ rewotkd of the joys of 
drawing and du~ signiftc.m.oe of co]oof. 
Taking (lfintmak.iog, I found i[ anatogou · 
4 
to dl.c Ce.ffll•,\lcs p_rtK;dS. Tile chnlkn,gcs of 
oombJni1:1g, imilgel')' with print tec-hnique.;; 
beJpcd me to booc m)' ccram c- prt!OI!lSl!~. 
Evcmuall~ •lle ctr.unics .studio pu[led 
• •• ~: batk. In what oow .sc:cm!l l ih! a 
pressure-cooker. 1 ~fbt..:>d ide<tS om 
rceoosiderari4'n of Lhrown forms from 
Jeff Ocru-ckh, and tbe usc of canl~n­
wa:re clny. maiol~, ooloured h~ iU1dl 
OIU[ragcou~ surfat:.l: from Walter 
Ostrum . .Sa.Jiy Mic.he.ncr and Tam i~~Y• ing 
varit!fYOf shp~tm.cl(;I)Jot~rs irll the world' s 
bird population. I play with the- pos..~ibi1it)' 
that t~y can be jug.'> or mhc:r furu.1201 a] 
vessels .• o•ne re pU:reLy imaginary IUld 
~umt: ;m: <;o]oon:dl using re.al species as 
inspcration. The /l.(JOJ"lt!.,.- 1 ~ l'i~ cd 01:1 011~ I 
pllmosra(llled whale .. ·isit:ing tile l;renr:h 
pottery ''ill<~ge of La 8-ol'll!C tee years ago_ 
t'ur r:tteh bird I make a drawing and dc-
d d.e bow to break i l into [htQwn ".hi!pr;! • 
The legs are merely trnbr;at!:d • .sometimes 
funruog i1 ~al whi Lc in other ca.~s be--
coming part of the jug• olun 11 <.t.anu:ses 
me 10 OOMider how I Cim tbrow beaks., Lil.ils 
~tl hti!d~. lt is important to me mhat [be; 
vie'~''« c.an diS«m Ehc me:thndo""gy. t ~o l 
unslippcd a.re~. whh fine redart tern 
igdli.1.1a. This provides. a satin sbccn to 
contrast with the sbiny gl».e covt!rlu.[l the 
slips.. Tbe: wert.<;, are tllostly f\IDr:tioo<tl.and 
II f• c1d-we. but some may simpl)' look 
down lilt [beir owners from a . he I f. 
There nrc man}' more bird~ li 11'100 ur mn Ul)' 
skc'lchboo \\r.(lll i ng (or [])C ttl' bring d1.em 
Lu life. 'rbc ones here nrc jw.t tbe beginning 
of my c.xp1ormion_ 
CiUiimr McMiiJan 
Phoco ~r~m•~: Kco Ma.)'4:.t GiJiiww 1\tr:'\'li!l!m Roo~r.e" ::moo. canlu::r~waK 
with ~ ip, tm~Jtlazc. n::rra sl,gillatB and de:ar 
aw;e, ll 21.~:.; w 31.8 em 
em::oo.mged. oonfidcnoo 111 
my crca.d"'e. voioc ~ bclp!:d 
me ta.kc my work be)'DDd 
predictable and safe ho.ri • 
zons_ AU these inOuenc::c:s 
ba\1~ IMe~:ll imtrumcn.lBL in 
my ~:~.~ITC:nl sc:lics_ 
The d.'l)' after l have thrown 
pre-planned forms, l um co--
W iy cnJ?;ro ~cl wtrth iDss:::m-
bling. ahem into ind.i'Vidual 
complex 'W'OJ"I!s_ The fo llO'il.l· 
ing day 1 r flppl)' Jusr;lou rol-
Ctun:d lilips to z.c:ccmuate 
shllpcs. If I have dlat ela~.ed 
fcclins a.' I fmJsb. lhen I 
k_r10w it worb. 
Or11ithikru bas enc~ed 
me. to c:tp1ore 1M amu.i.nR 
Pm!t!r~ Glli.Ld of British Columbia Ncw:Jener ep1~:mbcr 2003 
Gallery of IBC Ceramics 
BenraJh tiM Stwfo~ 
Ni.wle RiedmudJcr 
Ocmbcr 2-Novcmbu 3, 1003 
O"fX!ning Ortob 'T l, 6:00-S:OOpm 
TJ~ re.•;;ult of Nk:oJr: Ricdmuc:Ucr"s 
1\!~nh:m")' 1 li}C MUSCt~lll of Jmerna-
tiomlll Cerami"~.; A1.1. ~~~ Gt~ldll8ci.'s,.ardl, 
[)en mark during the :SI,.IU'lln t:.TOf lOOJ, 
i!l tlM! wotk in dtis. exbibitiOJL Nirok' 
e;\piO("f; ide as of the inocr body 
Lbrougb a ~L!rle. of ·ccm. rrucred' ve.: • 
se~ lnvcstig.Wog ·lhings rb·•t bold u~ 
up' fron) skdctons llJld blueprints, m 
tbr: ~ •n:;c:t:n fouflda.tions or ibnru:s · of 
indhidual u.:OO , u1hJra 1 idendL1e:s. br:r 
work takes oormal1y kudden or inoe r 
s1 mc[ure. and ullll5lstcs diem imo 
vi:suill inforrnat1on. 
Ca1ll for ~h.ibitiORJ ld~ 
Drodltne: Septembt!r JO 
2004 aJUbtr•m~ pr~* 
The proposal should i:ndudl!: 
• 6-1 0 photographs or slides ttuu 
i how quality a11d ran~ .of work in-
lemhJ for edub11 
• biograpby/..esumf Dlld a stalerncru 
aboot work. 
• dcscri p~jon of rhe '1,\ Mk m be 
e::-.ldbited (tl :. pnJ~~. poe.:. nmgr:, 
.and dlmcns:l ~ u.ruh~11mbt~ of pieces). 
• proposed titfc of •he show, and 
• paragraph dc:lietlhl••i e:c.hmlwlon. 
tf you MC ilue~ t:d 111 s!.lbrrunhl.S. 
pl~i!Sc: ~unlii~• Lhe Gallc:ry of BC 
Ceramics ro r full in formation 
regarding Turns uniJ C-iJ.nditiun.J .at~d 
clle .awhca•ot• furm. 
ll 11 mb 1":\: oi lhc Guild i.l.11: eligible 
1md iu .. ·itcd to p il.rticipnre. 
•Pie&5e Mlt.: ll~L [JM! edli'bitiu:n ~aceo in 
2001 •IJL telocared w lhe ~~ LD the 
t.efL 01 ~~~ Jcairu dour wben. ycUJ W'l1llk inJu 
me- Gallery rN1l1 Call'lw.ri8h'l Srtre~m. 
Gallery <Committ£e 
M~gg~ Knee:r 604.9'29.3206 
Jinny Wbitehe..ad 604.6&7 .3590 
Sbcibi Mnri. ~ite 604.926.3154 
t:U~ t{it;~-Jooes. 604.522.3803 





Serving all, of Vancouver Island 
and 
the &ulf Islands 
,... HcMrs 
T'JCSdoy ~ f,rickly t:OO~ tD 4:00PM 
Scl'hrdoy !l:OO~ to 2:00PM 
15, 2071 8outll Wellington oad, N•~talmo, BC 
Phanea 250.716 .. 8888 Fax: 250.718 .. 98,80 
--- -
THE MAD PO~TT~ER . 
ltas Raw Materials 
From Alberta S ip to 
Zircopax Plus! 
Tt6 • 3071 N [J. 5 Rol«l~ Richmond. BC 
(Near Bridgeport) 
Tel : 604.244_3734 
~- "'-• -- .1""\._- ~ , I _ ,r,..-. , _ 1 • .- • 
Our next C~madii111 Cf,ay Sympusjum line 
up iti oornplett. W~'rc rea.ll~· c:xdu:d abo11t 
everyone woo is ~nming. We hl.OIA' •hr:n: 
will hi! lOt.-. rn lllc;t: aiid oo. P~olt:~S are: 
I, t.Ui~ C11rd b. a.n .m1az:rcg lumdbuildcr 
from Nanaimo. S!}c makes. oo~of-.a.-1dnd 
VtC. ~hi 1l1at po. se.!>-s a ri mel , qLaaHty y.:t 
!itrt! 6rml)• Ill01ed in •hr: prc:sem. 
2. Lhtd.a Ch:ri!IUilp!iOO ilfQm boo~L~. 
'l. . ·i 11 bt: tlmng ~ wood-firing the week prior 
to the: symposium o.C tbr:: Shadboh. Ctmlfll! 
for Lhc An and .,...iiJ open r"he k.i]n dunDg 
the :>ymposium Be "lltl: ro stay ttm.ed m 
rcgjs1nltion bcc.au. c this firing, j s limi ~d 
fnt 11£1 ce and . ure. to he Vet)' pupllL.ar 
3. P:aw GJ~eenltal;ah.. Dean, Nova eo1 ifl 
Cnlh: c: c~r Aft ootc..l D~ign iMd f-ormer 
bead o~ rc:seurcll at lllc: Victoriamd Albert 
Museum &n Londtm, sped aJi;;o.c~ in U-.e tl 
nou vt:<iu pt:no<l iJJ"WJ j:s iL ,grr.:a.t tipl:ilk·e.r. 
4. Anne HjrondeUeo~ who rc:!lidcs. in Pon 
Townsend, ;islu••.g1()n Sun.e. hi mr~:rna­
llonilllly knowD for her altered throwo Bnd 
handbui1t sc:uJptu.ral fonru: \\lith jm~~r,.. 
111!!: . utf a,c;~:~ . 
CanAdian Clay S)·mposium 2004 
M~b20 
5. Tam Jrvlnst, retir ed r:::e~wc::,. profd · Ql 
s1 Emily C11rr Institucc: of Art and Design. 
hols bern 11 kader jn Dllr clay community. 
He is particul3Jf)• b ro " fOt 8 aZt:lC inc.:ol' 
p<lfiUirrs lcx;;tl ni.Ut:n· lli 
6. Ke!th Ri.c.:·.lcm is 11 ~OCill cer.a.nuc 
artl 1 who wm be .assembling bis sculp-
turllll forms. Ke-ith i.s the- c:urronr rres~dr.::ll1 
or the. Pot lei'S G•dld tJ( BC ··nd 'Very in-
.. ·oh•ed wilt! u.IJ illipocts of cl11ry. 
7. \\'1i1Jtu Ourom, loog..{jme professor a1 
the 1'\o\•a S.Cooa CoUt::se: of Att m•d [~. 
ipll, \O,.'Ofk 111 e•U"t.heowi1R.. He: i_ a ~cllar 
tci1Chc:r. llS he eotert.aics ,[Uld mnsp:irc:s:. 
8. Car'()] Ma.)·~r. curTCm curmor of ceram-
ics at LIM: Musi!llm of A.t1dLI"'plJlot~Y, n.i .a11 
e.t~11rUJ• publi · !>~ak.l:l".~ )'iJil"ll remem-
ber rrom CIU"tli":S. JlfC'Il'LDIIS imrodltCI.ion;; or 
dtc kcynOIC ~al: · . 
9. MICJhae] 0 tJ~U'fie tlves m Out:btt: i!Ild 
'WIOrb bag with sculpture. M1cbu.d i.s our 
young cme~ing a:rt:ist and )'OU'rC' ~we tcr 
be imprcssc:d. 
l 0. lt·hlw iiB We are fol1lUl Le tu 
have the support oF Salt Spring Island 
Jarpa.nc=sc Ex:chsnge Scrcl~y l11 hnn~i 11~ 
lclu~~.r frmn J~iUl. Iclli:w work:~ w1Lh 
modem torms with incredible dcooratioo 
on his picocs. 
Wowt 
We Jll'4: of:fcring a ffoo p8! ro the S)'m~­
::;iurn for'~~ 1o0pic: i~. 11unk. abouL a ~-ubj~ 
that is oenr amd dear to you. lllat you can 
. cc would be a gJ~t idea with m pm e:nt-
• IS. Y4 u could be: Lhe Jm;ky pcnson w win 1 
t\J:so pi1:41SI: lr:L Uli .know about any catering 
ideas and contacts. 1bai would be grc-.ar.ly 
apprc:cta1£d... 
Hope: C:\ICf)'O'il. lias h d wouduft.Jl ·un• 
mer. Jf goiog •o be a great symposium 
llr::.x.t March 2{1th. 
Carl~f J,t:Jfedr>:n 
604-929 9 t 7S 
The sound of silence ... 
is about all you ]] be l1earing 
'vhen vou sit do\r\111 at a ne\v 
"' 
Shilllno Whisner Wheel 
The new Whisper has all the power.,  reSJ)Onsiveness 
and quality associated with the Shimpu name and is also the 
quietest wheel on the n1.arket. Come in to Green barn 
and have a listen or call us for detaiL.-:;~ 
9548 192 StJeet, 
SUrrey. B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone: 604-8.88-3411 
Fax: 604-888-424 7 
barn 
POTIERS SUPPLY LTD. 
Potters, Guild of Br:hi!lb Cot rnhi a Newsle:uer 
Monday -friday 9-5 
Scrturdov 9-1 




D~li.n1: with dis.conJirnud clay matuiaf.,. 
All ofLJR mb:ingollr0'!\'11 clay bodies oo11W 
SE2ind knowmg a. link: more about the ma-
lmalli rb11t truli;c rb~:Jtt ttp. We tend to jusr 
me di.em witooL!It thinking ahuu L 1111: Pr:t.!V 
etttes d'ley i'RIJ_)fll'li. (wlll!n I ~:y 'we' [.am 
illlso refiu.ricg lo clay bod)' manufacmr-
c:rs).. Tboo whffi a mtrtc:rial i~ nu f.ongt:t 
a\•alhr le vte panic, look for a substitute 
lilirL lillmc people cl· ) 10 t.av,e:, If}' ~t ;~md 
lllo:c act SlilfJlrlSOO WbCIJ Ll ~ g(J4 ~1rk 
dle same. Flnall}' -we buckle: d.owo and 
:slt~dy t.hr= L~l ma.erial and armoo wiO! 
bcttc:r que&tiOJIIS we have imiJlbt:.r go :11 
d!!aH11g wl[h t.h£- situBlioiL The demise of 
· ·~Wtmm Red tChi. i~ an i ll.-ru.noc of rthis 
siuaatiOIL As of May 2003. i l ~~ :00 ]wtget' 
a\'allablt:. Prior to dult time lhc suppli~. 
Glm:lilimg... M~eatl &. Co.. wa.q having 
prnbleJJU. w:idt CDilliilitcm:y ofllhr: prod!te~. 
NewiJLilJI is n. 1\00 burning low pl<Hiri..;J•y. 
lffi\• dry RU'CIIglll f~lay useful in both 
p~li~ i!.nd oe~!l il.i bodi e:: me• 1m pan red 
coloor. Jt hill> powerful :suini:mg abdlLie:s 
(hc~\Qnd what ~ts pcrtcntage of i.roo sug-
g~:s). For ~'\&nple, e\'el'l if .;til mOO! to :SO% 
Ln a recipe: d1.c body cun :stin l1rt bn[dn red 
In ox.idsrion. 1\':cwman clay M'i a v·cry frne 
pilll1.ic siv: ooup.Jed wi•t. smne large: ~rn­
purity particles in d1.e p1u:s 50 amJ t:Vi;!s) 
plus :30 ml!sb :range_ T bc crude mllleriill 
~;Uioor i brl ht Otall.A,e. Noc ~rprisi ngly. 
bodies oolltaining it (:OmpJcn~1 iL whh 
ball e1ay and feldspar. 
Comi og up with an c.oollomical submluJr:: 
for Lhl i'll:UeriaL ~~ a •rlcky ,-,sk both bc-
CBIIse o£ its 11m:1ru~ prupcrtie:s ~IJd unique 
oombinwion. for example. tbcre is oo 
04ltet OOIDtJ'I ·~ly s\•al lahlc smooth r~fra.c~ 
mary red b11min.g ~Ia,.. murterioal in Otth 
America. Thus some ba.vc .su,gg~tcd su · 
s~i[IHiil \'mm.1s ~o-w 3Jld mid-ftre'J"'O cla.y5 
lo impart ~oluur LO di!y bodle {i.e. 
Carbond.:lle Red. Rcdart). Howr:vcr 1his IS 
JUJJ Jlfac1icat Siim:c lilt:sc mwcrials. flllll tbc. 
oody pllOdueln:g ~ i[lll}:f!e 'o'iUCOI,l. ' and 
b:rnwner fir,ed ~IL E'•en if feldb'pi.ll" i 
fB:movcd from [he: bcdyto compe_osatc:. tbe 
red wkml~liufi h still ¢0mprorn IRed to 
brown. Some ruwe liUggt:Sieu mi"'. ' of 
fi redays mined ic mc§flle BJieil (i_e.IM'CO 
400,800,Lim:olnFII'GCI'I:~)-Ho""-cvl!f these 
Me oot ncmrl:y rc:[racLury cncugh r:Llbu 
(::md mhercforc- not firccla~) ru~d tbey fhaye 
hy Ton)' Hansc:ll 
fat Jess iron. Oilier refrlictnry red. days are 
lilot fine:. grained lib e.wman mcl t."Qolilln 
iroo..speoklc orottu::rjmpuriti~(,e.~. ·Plllim-
rnat'l :F'trererl}. Also, Nc......mall haN a high 
!firing duink~~ :sul.tsLiKues v.il1 likely be 
lo-wor· (tbis i:.s not a OOd tbi[lg of ooun;e 
tmlc~s corninu icy of fin:d d:irncJJsions: aro 
mmpwtiillt). 
Uml.crstm:Jdil.bly ;my :su r:hutitN~ SUil.lr:g)' 
is going 10 ha\'e to involve a mix or ma.te:-
fial~ iDcludi ng iron oxide (-£vcmlhough i[ 
is me:s:sy Mid more ~~l)' }. LL is a..! so go~o.g 
to im'D&Ve:Wldc:rs:ra:ntllog varioosttndecf.fs.. 
I bave cornpot!lnrlerll a series of mixc. m 
11:plill::c Ne,.,.lMD Cbolh rrom ph~ cal prop~ 
e:rtie!'l andlcllemistry pe~SpCCtives) ~h.:;n.-c 
c:emp3.11ed thGif mc:rimR b)• inser1Jtng mhc:m i11 
~~c of N~mi.!ll in a body recipe c~lln1~ 
for 50%.1 bii.VC CVIIILUnmd oclcur, abrorp-
[LQt) pnd fift!d hrillkagc o·o.,-cr a nm.sc of 
u:mpcr..Ll~ drylog sbrlrtk.:1g4: .and drf· 
ing ~rfmr:m.mr.e. piliticlc siz_e distribu-
lioll, eU!. So rar am!> mix or materials bas 
proven quLtc !oimi]ar W Lhe ch:u-J.<:~er of ~he 
colour, the maturity, tht:: slllOotbne::;::; il.I1d 
'lile fili~llte of mile :pla.•ilkity. ~ am not yet 
SUf'l:: if dtc: L lltrmal 1:..11. p msi tnJ is •li e sarne 
since I !have nol used ooy g1au: yet. 
~f ~·ou. \\o"Wld like HJ o(l<w nl<m:. abo\! I ~lli • 
ple~ ~rtl "" i1 W'IHJN .oc:rumit;mat~ri.uls.lilfO 
i111d ~b for N~wmnn. Yoo wm ftnd 
complete info111MltiOD on ·i•s PJope.nlt~ aDd 
llnh m variom: mm:mals tbi.ll arc s:irrul:u-. 
A~ this .,.,.r:bb.ic~: I m ru:tcmpting to crca.fe a 
ma~al-ecntric. Libr<1T)' of Ct:rami..;- infar-
m:uion 1hll'l[ i~ pwlk1y availab~e and ralks 
dlretlly ro my [J.ij,ilalfirc: INSlGHT wit-
ware. It i.s af:rc-...11d~· quite large i.md we ha~ 
lots of imef~ fmm aroond. the Vi.•urJd from 
poll~:ntial i.1U1fttlrS of fllli4~.ll0xicity, iJA-
ide, mtd rclatc.d. ~11formauon. fior an m•cr-
view. c1i:d: diH! Abcu1 link on lhc horne 
p;ztgr:. 
trnr:y HtJ~srm Dighaltiift! Corp. 
Pffli:Jt~mtm Cla}J LrJ m M£-dlC!'~~ II at,. Adhi!rlu 
Har, a.rrd tis luatl t:iflilimM, G~eit&am PCJI.k!rs 
!."tJj1pJy Lrd. rll :Hir,ct-;.•. and Vclm.'O[lJW'r &laJI(:J 
run en SrtppJy a.oJ rh.r. J:sJarrJ gt::flt::rau:rl.~ -~· 
mr rht:: Ji-J:hiiD T~ t.ViMiilrL 




#6 .,. 3071 No. 5 ~d. Richmond. BC 
(N e~r Bridgeport) 
Tel: &04.244.3 734 
Potters Guild of British Cclumbi:~~ :I'C"Y.•slc:tter 7 
Tile GuiJd is incredibLy luck. lo b~JVC been 
:!~hie. m 't":curc 1v.o M on potters. of Lmcr. 
muionill !)I itlus foJ a rr.ure eve nina p1 ~mll<'­
tion in Room I 0.3. at tbe Slutdbolt l.".enttc 
fM th~ Art Molida)'· September .22. 7.00-
1 O.OOPM. Cocsl ll.ill be S 1 0 for m~mhc.r~ 
illld 51 2. fer noo.-JJW!mbers... Ref~shments 
arc includ.c:d. 
Maori an ha. ... sarong p ~ lle:ls wrth Nortb-
v.~• Cuil.;t N ... tivc: Art. Manos athan 
Emd CoJlun Waata U"rticll sre p:tr1 uf a 
group of 1\-taat i arus1s. s•Jpportcd by the 
New z.e..,JaJJd go.,.-cmmcnl, and particip t-
A "igld with Maori Ce-ramics 
Mtmdi!y, Septembcr 22. 7:00Pft.t 
Lng m a number oC r:\'Cit s :i!fDllCd a major . l'lo~, Ki!f"a iU 
Lhc:. Spitiil Wrr-.stlerGallcry 318 Wart;r rn;,er in GitsttJwn, 
from September 20. C.J l1in,g mgbt. to October 20. 
Nathan' s work is in •nrerniiliuRiJJ <;oUectioru indtldi:ng 
die BriE1sll Mu eli[IJ, His work in c~)' eme-rged from a 
~c:kgruund in woodcarving and . ct~lpt;ure. H1:-. forms 
draw oo the rich hcrita.gc of cw ' torl'iU)' ilrt fllrm~ illld o:n 
the MBmi cosmol(lgic:al aod creation naiT.ath·es.. U r1kh 
. ecs cia)' il. wt~rk.i 11g with tbc- bod)' of Modtcr E:mh. A 
~trong believer in traditioo :s.ltc dccctrate~ l• '' work with 
patterns. fTom traditicmal Maun wr:.aving iliDd l.ruliio 
(oma:mf!rual llOfde~) or addl:i nax film- or shelLs •o llcr 
pie~.; . 
Don't miss rhi reriurkilbh: r;v~:nt . 
P'a.y •U ~h • duiJr und ~g your 
uwn mug ·or get o~~e rrom tile ttav-
elling mug wan Mid lldp rhe 0..1 
]~· lighri ll fttnd, 
MiiDI'1\. Nlliik;ag 
Wha.Wp.!Ktili., IV (Guardian 
'Figure). 200:2-0:J., clny and 
oxideo;., I J2.1 ~ 40.tt lt 33.0 ern 
CCJI:.JI!irD wa .. ta Urlich KI~Y.I s Tl 5 tllrltt r. 2()()1-
()j l1!2"r.1l sisil~1a ...-ill! w.u: ~si.,t. (I idnnon fu-cd a.nd 
dl!roraiEd. A'fe:ToiiBE: :t;i7.c: l).l):.; 35.6 x L Hl e-m 
Delbr-Qok Pottery Studio 
SAM KW A ." '0 OP 
A I. , F. R l F 0 R M S 
1\n 1ru1ovatp,•c \'to'Orbhop for all I t!v~:l e;tplonng .-r•tcring ebrmvn forms and 'lltc wn,-iQtl" U.'\4!~ 
of Lbl:' "cuUing wi'rt"' 1u t;ll!:~e dlffc.n:n~ t:exlllre".s on handbill I ~ 1111.d du•own Wlt~. Snm \lor'll1 
8fll"l'.t03C'h rh~ ~cth.nu;al 1md iJesth=tiC" cl!allcng~ rb~e all L-nt:OI11jl'1l~smg methods p:rcstnL 
Sam 1$. a welL-bo'Pr'It BC potter wirb mer 30 ~·tTl' '=;qJmenc~ focus]ng pri.marify o:n the 
personoJ link bc1w.xt1 URt and mitbr. Slide -show. Bring a bag h.JDeh. 
102505 Suoda)' OeLube1 1~ 10-00AM -4:00PM 1.59.92 
ifRO 0 CL Y- A PLACI. TO ~'TART 
Y~rur fir:!JL l!::t;~ ill poUery. !.deal fOT bcginf\C'JS.. liaiu an 
nppreciru icm fBI LliffenmL c~ np;l :glazes wllitG Ct1.::t.1Jili8 l"uocllantlll 
1111d m."ln-functi~mal form5, o,,y not ioctudcd S 144.4S 
961 35 F rl SqM 26 - No'lo 2~ 9:(10 - 12.:00 Noon ([.ouisa Lca"bman ~ 
9~714 Wed Od l Dl!c 3 7:00 - 10·00PM CTBA) 
PI.A ITF.RS & SUSHI J'll liiF.S 
()elbrook Pone.ry Srudio. All ]cyels ~\Cleurnl!'. 
Cia) .not iDCiud.cd CLouig LeJb.nw1• 
?~11 Tlwn; Si!]1 11!. <k1 9 9-flQ - 12:00 Noo:n f.62.0ill 
DeUtnook Pottery Studio 
Delbook recCentre 
600 W OuetlfiS Rd. North Vam:ouver. BC,V7N 2L3 
HlANDBUli.LDENG l WHI!:E WORJ' 
Fmm pmcfl pot: Lo wltceJ - a 111.oan: 10 tkpeb approach 1g \ 'llrirnJ!§ 
metfM:Id nf'boodblliJdi[Jg alkl wb~;:cL ..., ork. C.'11l)' ll.Ot inQhnied, 
(('ytrtbia M "lean) 
961 ~Moo SepL .21) Dec 8 7;00 - I O:OOPM S H4.4S 
~CULIPTURH 
G;un harnb•Dll l01.Jl~ntion roo rbG an ofSCijfpcJtJg day Lo c rea.,e 
mmams pl&l:!l nhlii' Clay 1101 iDCLudc-d. (lowsa. L~Lbma.n) 
~6l37 Tlu.at.i Ut:L 16 - Dec 4 9:00/\~1 I·OOPM S I 7 1..20 
Phone Reg~ 24lhour Reglstration 004.983.6466 
lmQrmatiOfi.604.987.FLA Y (7529) 
Scpl]cmbcr 200:3 
.S]n"Ciall SectioD 
in tbe Nolicmhcr!Decembot..'T edition 
of the ncwsl'ctter for 
Memhers' 
Ho:tliday Stn.die Sales 
Submiss:lon DH.dlin~ Odobcr H 
TopilC'Iit:ipmc .sendinfol'lOal:io:n iiboo.1 yoor 
sale indudlns, na.mB(s). brief dcscri.p[ion 
of work, ~l:elS. openim"Ig hoors, loc-aliu.ll 
;m!l directio[]s, and 11 contact teJepbonc 
number and/or email o.drlrc-ss am:Yor 
w-eb!'li\t!. lo~ude Q[]e Of .'WQ unages with 
rur:ntitlca.UO[] (name_ Iitle. dutc:, media{ 
tecb11ic.al info:rmaihm and dlmcn!lions). 
Emai I information and j mage !I 10 
<l'le1A'~ I eu~r®b~o;puue:rs.cum> or 111ail~ [u 
Lhe Guild office at 1359 CmtWTigbt Street. 
Granvme l s:land, Vancouver, BC, 
V6"A ~R7. 
Qll~t:'lc~ :uld nlOte dewl l: oontl!.Cr enyu •e 
UD Ike Communicu.ticm; Comm:iUec. See 
page ~2 for ilfc[ails._ 
Pots io the Kitcllen June 27 
1111-l- W1!S a ~ligbtful evc.ning ill ti:Je 
Gran 'P'i lle il!iihmd Hate l, wbcre J osic 
Waltct"~ an English poucr a.1d alltbmp!!IO-
gisL !1/t~ve a 'il'!:Q' illtcre~ti11g aod informa-
tive sllidc lecture bMCd on her [JCW book., 
Pots In 'lh~ Kitchen. lr W8J! a perfec1 
everung Wil:h it Selecfiw of fillllt~r; pot-
tery ilium milill)' Jeu.dicg oe,ro..mic .arelsms 
dcp:ictcd. in her bcJok, indudln,g ber Lu~ 
cious wmt, Catb.i Jd'f~. SilT~ Coote, 
Meira Mi!.tfmsoo, Tlll.d)r GoJJcr (from Red 
Dt:Xr C4 Uegc. A lbCft!IJ, Jeff t')iesm~reh. 
u,l,ds.Chri.$tian:'itliJI, u ndla MeFiJ.tlin,g, Juli~ 
Gill~ilwi!y. ~)' l'Jooopaulos, and RuggLes 
and Rankin. Whlli a In: Ill to sec woodcrfuJ 
pot$ at d ose haltd.. M.,_ny of •~ e I lu!d 
only pre .. ioo.Jy seen in Cemmrrs .Mm111'11y. 
ALL wen:: fw sale .and 'llh.cre wa:s competi-
tion formB.!ly picoes_Gr.uwille 1. 1a.rul Hott!'] 
epl d1e appetizer ll~bl:e~ loiidedl, .omd dlit 
room Wi13 packed wi111 potlcrs.. 
A b•.s dlank you •o D.aJe. .l..lelllRscn, Sberyl 
Wilscm, Gurity Moorefi. C..a!b.i Jefferson. 
Sbari Nelson, J uJc:s. Platt, a.nd Jill and Dja-
mc:md from OrMvJite Jslund llotc:.l wbo 
mJdr: ~hR; iruc:rmttioo:al~m:nl possible~ 
Gm.ai. pats, g,reaJ f(I(J(!. ft[ld gre•~ J-leOp]e. 
Wbi.U more cou]d ~'Ou e'lou w.antl 
Maui K11ef!r 
Katrina Ohnytflt 
Handmade Tableware Work hop 
m Sh11dbolt CelJJJ:e for tbe Arts. 6450 ~er Lakr: A vc, Bllmab}-
Ovto'bu 25 and 26 l O~QA M - 4;Q(}PM 
WiJh an cmphasi~ on hMcl~ilding ~edJ­
Il~q~;~es, K31tinil. Cl::u.liyton:reZJI:c$ d.ct:,wut.cd 
f~o~n~;;Lioon.J pots. PI!Wcr prc!'ls motdd!l 8I'C! 
.an intcgrall p.art of he:r 'toolbn~· for butb 
form and l•l l'fl~n•eulttr, 811daoo derorutioo. 
D\!lrlllg lllte r;wo-day worbhop, Kmrina 
wm dcrnomlratc lh.er mo'thods or slab con-
structicm with prc5:~ IUOOI(ferl! plUtertLS ;m.;J 
ternpl !leS 10 n · r.:: o11r:-of-L1-Undi pottery 
pt'I:-C~ Her usc of p~css moulded dec-ora-
tion ood pla."ltc:r Lcclmology ~111 ;;fiSO be a 
compolleiJC Qf '!he v.•urbirup . Dvrimg d1.c 
wodtsbop libc will OOIL'>truct tableware in-
d~dlng a u:::;apo[ MJd cup ;md $81lCet. 
Katr-ina Cb~JYlDr CDjJ~ 
Pm wilh Clp, t:nne 6 !l'lonc-
w.a:re witb :Stiili'!lii gg ~L~ 
corf~ JKII o~-ppro-.;imatcl)' 
H: :ZS.A em :.; W: l:5.l4 em 
Harty bird! pt"l~ bl!lfcre Sepmmhm" 30 
$.74.90 (iDcL. GST), $64;90 for u.JI "~;[1"\te 
members. of tlM: ~tcn; Gui ld ut' BC. plm; 
special diSCOttill far fuiL-ti llte srudclJts_ 
S.mio~ S.56. 18, 
Aftr:.r September :30. 58:5.00. and .$74.90 
for all IPonl!n; Guild of BC mcrnbcn... Sco-
jon $64.20, 
Has FREE Delivery 
Anywhere in the Lower 
Mainland 
Minim&m Order is $JO 
9 
F.all Prograrn& at the Shadbolt 
F.;~ll (:];U Y~C wgb-fire !ltOilC:W'llfC. 
Reprtn- now tJy e.~~IJing 604~Z91.6864~ 
Clru ~cs !ttan11tc W"Cck of Sept.embr:r ll cxc~ the 
Wood/::itlllt firi'Dg WQrlu;bop bcgiruring September LJ. 
AJI c:IBMes .iJre 9 iSlCSS-lons. (unless odtQJ:"'Wi!lt! ~'Uif!!d) , 
Daytim<:: diLS.St!s: I O:OOatn- l !OOpn:1 
E.vc:t.UOg c:lo.sscs. 6-1 OJJ()pm., 6:J&-9.10pm, qr 7. • 0 :O(tpm. 
Cloy SctAlp.wre: Debra Sfo11n 
9 ~cs:sio~. Sl73.74. M, 7~0apm. L0:00pm, S~pL. U (#407::iS) 
Corrtin~ti11g Pr#l('ry; Darrrel HalfJCJ.Kk 
9 :sessions, Sl4~_06. w. 7;0Qpm-10:00pm. Sl!flt. 24 (#36671) 
Electric K~in Wurk:Jkop; Jay l\lad ... mna11 
L s~on., $2.6.75, Th. 6:00pm-10:00ptll, Oet.. 2 (N40R2A)) 
F..rperimr:nli~g roiti"r Cl)4tallin~ Gln=ff:r lAndt Doh 'tm)' 
9 &~icms. 51411:.06, W. I O;Oil.l<im-l;OOpm. SepL 2.!11 (#3677l) 
Glc::~ Applical'i01J: Frt'dit Rubn. llta:rn:l H:anrrock, snd 
U ndaDohmy 
6 s~siiJDS. S 1 OS.tl4, Tit. 6;31)pm~9;3(1pm, Oct.9 (lii.:WS L 7) 
J-Mndburf1 l"abln--a,· ; k"ma Ch•:Ytu .. 
l scssians, S64.20 before S::pt. .JM 74.SIO after Scpr. 30; 
N'~JJe; o reft1nds afi£r Sep1. .30, 2003 
SaJSu, L 0;00nm-4;00pm, O~t:. .lS acd 26 (i¥40S40) 
brte.rmedjaJe 'Wheeh!Jmwi11g: Cillian Mc?tlim m 
Y ~oiesloii4ln,., $ t 48.06, M, I O:OOa.m-] ~OOpm., Se:p1. 22 (~36170) 
l~tJmdr.H,:JitJn w Ptla.ery·! Ja~· MacLenn~n (Su. am), 
~tbdna - t:!iki!J!I. ('!;'/, pm). Barbar• Touhe)' (Tb, pm} 
9 ~~01~ $L4S.06,W. 7~-oOpm-lO:OOp-o), Sept. 24 (#36664) 
9 stlSiOJli.. $L41!LO!S, Th, 7:00pm-LQ:00pm. S.Cpr. 2:5 (#366GS) 
9 s~ions., L4!!i.06, Su. 10;00am-L:OOpm, Sept. 28 (#16663) 
Tlrro ... ·~~ ar.d AlleriNg: Fn!di. IR.:abo 
9 11 1 itm~, $ 14 8.06, Tu, 7 .OOpm~ I O:OOpm, SepL 11 (I'M0'791) 
1itruwing: hltt'rnlediatftlllih'DH~: 'R,Q e:rn._ry Amun 
9 ses;s.jons. S-148.06, Sa. lO;t~Oilm-l;()Opm. Scpc. 27 (#36675) 
Wood/Soda Erring Worb/Jap; Liod11 Dobr.:-rty .and 
Jay Mac:Lennan 
4 &e~iom.. $128.46, StJI\V/F, h.ol!lr.< '•'ill)',. ~  l3 
Nate: No rdi.md5 .tlfu:r AugYst 29 
{rlease e.aJL Sharon R.cay o.t 604-205-30 L2 foi derails; M-oSl 0) 
lU 
R.cgistmtion f<tJr !ill ,;oo.n;r,;s ~;tilft!. !uJ;gu.C 15. 





.Ill C.lluu I 'Scrr"'" 
Sbadbolt C.mtt~ foil' tl'e Ans 
645() Deer' L~e Avenue: 
Bum.uby, BC. V5G ZB 
fi04.29l.fi864 
Pmtcrs Guild of British CoJumhl a N£'Pf" lt:tk:r 
ClayLines: 
[,..41!U0 L!:ibliliiU gi ... ~ iJ. C:&;r&llJl.ic sculp-
t lire 'WDrbhop. A f•latr4raf Foc:us • .B.II n-~ 
Silk Purse- Gal1cry in Wc::n Van<!O'!~ver, 
September 2 - 14. 61)4.923.1292.. 
Paul Matltltu bo.s been nominBJoo fOtdte 
Said~~ Bronfmw ;'\warcl for ~ct:LLeoC".c: 
i" Lh.c: rme C~fLs. ~ .Silttmlay"s.Arts amd 
Life ~c~cn. Va1tcou'Vt!'r Srm. A~~g. '9. [1 :2.. 
"''bis B: rthe best wcrksoop I have C't.'~ 
aucnllcd~ were dK: rc:slllllllding wo;d:s uf 
~~WH1tl po~rers •f •be ~)yo<iS Puint~~:.Fs 
111nd llro-ttut~ Chili wtto root the work mop 
givoo by mo.s4.er clo.yworks orti.st Vln~111~ 
Mas!i:ey on Acpr1L 5 and 6. 
The co\lrse had a ftuse wal"i• hsc. rome 
from i1lS fi11 il.W<t)' ,ru; CCJL.gilf)·. Tbe luckiest 
13 crmnme.d tile sma.U pottcr·s m.ruo, 'be-
birtd ilhc 0SI;'I)'OOS Art Gallery forM l nlt!IL-
~i ... '!:. produ~li ve ~ml c;.;citing Lcimlin,g ex-
periemcc. Most were impressed by tttc dra-
mwi<: cba:ngc an thl!ir work. a lc:mtnl(!nt to 
ass~y's :- dl ~"' te._"iCbet. 0 oyuus pol-
tc£'5 w-t:le also ilblc fo network with well 
lmcw Kclowno. .B.IItists Gil l iiln Paynter, 
Qh.arJone D~nald~~. Sce.,'ett JMillley, ~ 
IJOJIJlie Acd!:l::111D. ADd~tJ runs: 1<1 pot-
tery srhool io Kc:Lowna ood bas booked 
Vi r~cotu fora worbhop neu:1 y~t. 
An .e:dt1hl~i.on of V~n~en~·s pou:.ery ttt t te 
Os•J)'lltl!i !ut GillJr:ry was well .u.t.tellded 
nmd. well n=«ivcd. A weLcoming dinner 
far V~occm, whicb tfut~b~cd 11$ a fUJ~draistrr 
f~ir' W•YQO~ pt Ui! . "''ti(l wan~ LO blly a 
f}C.'IIf ki.Jn, Willi a.ttemded by 35 p:ople. The. 
outcome ~·as a S l 000 profit. and o. -.·~· 
:sari. fying wed:: end foreveryooe llil'VQiv.ed. 
&z·}'l~ Comi.sfJ 
omc !lad OU1 e;(fubi••Uil. l'mm t11e Firr 
at;·d B~ycnd • .ilt the N11111n.imo Art G.nllcry 
on Campus, 900 - 5tb SrrccL, Na.naimo. 
Augusl ~ -Se;prember (). n.;s is •he t d11d 
e:..bLbilioo ill cb~: (.'iidkry showing Toun 
.artists'works. The !>bow ope: nod on Friday 
Au.JIUn I to a crowd of well v.l. l.cr!l and 
1~erS. h wa.: W:i')' 'Vi-e-11 s~ up b.)' lun 
·ai1"8.SS, Ucb 'l'aylor-. Kciko Bm:tomleJ' 
.and Ann Gilroyd of dlc Gal~cry. '"l1t.ere W8B 
8D 8nlll2~118 diii1p1Jt.y of WQlt (tOOl dte! 
Dr~ KUn """ilh rnuc:b ''il..riet)' in fomL1 
colour o.nd effc:ru from the !kiln. I have 
scco every opening of the k~ln and fion•t 
lmO\\o' how I mlss.ed. wme of lb~ ble:ani~ 
f uL po-b thr.: fin..l tune around . K·c:iku 
Scptembcr 2003 
Clay Lines 
Bctt:nuley' lS Cfllligrepl"Y'WS!il'llhc fi11altooch 
to hnllllg the wbole st~ow 'ogt:~t er. 
Mtu~J"e.~n Be.arml~y 
T oBUJ Sod.ety lias been iDlitrumerltal ire 
not only hQi]d fll t'he Tozan kiln on dtc 
MaJ~ulJniveniiLyCone e crtJI'I[RlS, bUI 
h· helped pul N2100..imo on lhr:: ·c:erfllllir;s' 
map. 11tc kiln c:m liilil:: \'CJ}' large pjoce.s 
tha!ca.mwL iJI mil ll0rd1211 SIZB li:lln. such fi.S 
luge !.lim. or v.ascs:, und b~.:~ ge platt;S. The 
dy.ca.m.lcs: of a wood :fired kiln of tbis 
namre, aillO"W for metted ash to drop from 
te t::eElmg of the .kiln. £cl'iltllng gl&es oa 
dJe picct;S.. Wbat oomc.,s ollt of lhc fire. i5 
siW8)'S fl rpti _ arid oot noc~arlly what 
di.C. :ani !it bopcd fur. b11t lt is a.lv.·ays. ~ll:d[­
ing to watch pfoocs cmet"gc from tbc. !ldln. 
To:zan h.arl.to cancel the A ugmiE. ki'tn ftring 
d-tte. lo tbr: liJ.Tge l'lYttl ber or fotJ:..~ fires 
bumirtginBC nndagcm:mll m b;m. Local 
flir~wood cuttBJ~ arc riO[ ~n snow~ in 
~ 'Pi1JOd,s ngJu no-w. They~ sdll count· 
ing oo tbe October fui:og -tcnlativcly 










Call for mare lnfm ntaUcm 
Ailk!klr Dan 
804270 .. 4244 
Denys James bcuraiens 
presents travel experiences tar 2003 & 2004 
T rll•• Tll•lland Ita y 
Turk•y 
September 15 - October 6. 2D03. 21 day~ 
Denys James aM Erdogan Gurec 
le~nbut. Ankara , Cappadoccla 
Studio experient:<e and! tours 
Th•ll•nd 
DaC&r~~~Jbar 15. 2003 ~ Jam,.1ary 3. 2004 18 D3lf.l!i 
Del'l)'51 ·Jarnes. l.Cluis Katz. and Su:wanee N~itewong 
Toblr of fol pottertoo. temples, lrad 1lona1 arts an.d crafts 
Tu •c• ny, I t•l' 
May 14 - 31, 2004 17 day.s 
Oenys James. Gkwa11nl Cimaul. and Plelro Madrlalooa 
Studio e;xperiemre. terra .sigil lata workmloj:) with Ua'lian master 
Tours of SanG m nano. F1or9nce. StQna 
~ Information and ReGJI51raUon 
.p•~~ OP.nw Jtm'ie!J 
se8 .... f, . 82 Walt:Jwy Driw Phone 250.537.4906 ..,..~ Saltpliing Island. BC Email denvs@denysjarnos.oom 
V.SK 2U!l Web W'W'W.denysjames.,eom 
For all your P'!ttery supplies 
.....,...._i'i .:..1 r L.., .,., r' 
--.....--._r...r-.lr ~ 
J..,rl'\ I'J ....... 
- J f -.--"\.. ... 
('_I _,.. 
f ...... ' I 
' 





Thesd.ay to Friday 1 Orun to 7pm and Sa:turday 1 Oam to 5pm 
Potters GuJld of BC Board 
Keith :R.Wc--Joo~~:S 
President 604. 522,8;803 
du1ilth@wild~o~l.ldio.com:> 
Dnny l\'ldtmcad 
VIc~ president 604.687 ..3S90 
"'"wilitt:h<:~@sh..aw.~a> 
Ron F ekbt Trca.~:Rrr 




.Msggii Kneer rG;illcary Comm.iuc:c:. 
1504.929.3200 <maggibleer-®u:rus:.nct> 
lo110 l.ookl1n Mcmb~bip 
604.435.9458 <jonn_oon.klin@ltotmail.'cDm:> 
Mm-Jm.n Kyba Evc:mcs 
604 .2.54. 4:00a-<eeb ®intcrehmlge.obc.C"a> 
Do:o Jung Communicu.titlflb. 
604.873.1836 <dom.jung®sho.w.ca:> 
JIJiY )!a~llll 
604.709..32153 <l.wnacpottery ®aoLcom> 
A&wm lli{;cboo~~: 
004.731.7591 ~tery®ill.otm3:i.Lcom> 
Sharon M.abubilm 50th A:ru:ti'I.'I:JSi.Lcy 
~.599 .0647~'1:::0\-ali~@~ 
Commum'oorlon.r Chotr 
GffiJan M.!MIDan 1504.937.1696 
<ri!:.w:~:.Jetter®b<:;JlOU.ets.com> 
Gall.i!ry MaruJ.8er 
Tamara Rup 604.1569.5645 
<g.alleryofbcccramic~ @bcpotters. cxm~> 
Made uJ Clay Orgt:m:iulr 
Jim Stamper 1504.E76.92.1l.7 
<j!ilamJ!Ilr@mudd:r,'cawud.ios.c.a:> 
t;~ry;nt.J 
I.Lwi.s Kmndt 1604.469.22!i2. 
<1_11i:G:rmctt@t.clus.ru:t> 
12 












• by Visa, obcqoo or cash ic JXftiOft at 
111£ Gallery of IIC Ce.ramks 
4)1' 
.. by Yil5<J, cb~uc rmd lliiiil to tbe Guild 
office~ m&k rnc cnvdope and cb~ 
'll.•itb •Memhershlp lblllew!ll'. 
Nnv Mmcb.m"ShJp 
U:s~ 1hc. il.wo methods abo,·~. U yoo sub-
mit by ma.im_ mark the OOl'CLO~ ' NBW 
Mcmbel'!lhip.' 
'Qurstio:os 
Renna Ander 604.921 . 7' 0 or 
<rne:mbetS:hl-J.'I @bc.pou~rs.eom> 
CoDl.DlWl!.icatio:m Committee 
Gillian McMilfan, Cha~r. fi04.937.7696 
<r~cws~Uill"@bc:potte:fl!,c;om> 
Don JWlg, 604..873.1&36 
<nt=Y~t·slectr:r®bL;ijXJttcrn.com> 
Letm Richo.rdson, Mftt'Jr, 16041.922.3306 
<ncwslctrer®lbcpatt:er:s:.com> 
S~dt.U rhunb 10 Runo llatlumr.U, 
Ctuole MaJt'clra, Marie Smith, 
!Lwis Kemetl, and BfUy Mr1m.an 
'Hi1Jt1 makl! ~r1ain 1/t~ ~ttwsltt~f!!r is 
TJmiJIJd; 
Gc cc ral G uild questions ? Cal I 
604.669.5645 and ka"t:-il.~s~ or emaiL 
<:lx:poctc:ngui]d@bcpollers..com:> 
Gallery of BC Ceramics 
1l1DIIIn .Ru:gc Gallery Mooa.,gu 
604.M9.564S or 
<galJilljoftx:C£ramks.@bc:potten.com> 
epkmb« Gallel')' Uo1m1 
H001s: chan.88 ta l0:00AM· 6=00l-"M 
New GaiJ~.Q' Tel~plume 
604.069.1~6 
.For Sale 
!Estrin whccl with good motor .and rJC~ 
wll~l !!CtSd. 3n gQDd oo11rlition $300, llc-· 
«mdiUooed trih wh~ lbc11m $35. 
Custom mad.r:: h)'draulill' c:xtrod.er 5800 
and manum extnJders diffmlllt prices&. 
sh~es, ' 'lilicuum for mould1ng rubb~:r 
S851) OfJO. !Plut'u moulds c~, plates 
o.cd more. A ss cfa 6041. i3 I. 7 591 
<pcme.ry"li'IR)'Irla.c;Qm:> 
~TRlN tOwbt·fooUd~ wme JObiuilly 
used with l>ittr:r and timcJ, :stilts <md some 
kiln stlclvc-s. :$1500 m best offllf. Updraft 
propane ldln wldt kDn !~'h~vts. SlOOO. 
C~lll1at.:~ Su.e Or.i.cse 004.731.0:211 orCliUiiL 
-~egrit::Se@hoomail.eom>. 
Wanted 
.FJ«irkpothry w.ftc~l. Brcnt'C p:rcfctRd 
but or 'hers acceptable. M au reeo 
604.731.3212 
A oompu.ta mooitol' fur lhc Gallt".ry cf 
BC Ce:rmnic!l. Tmn3i1'3 s t 604-(169-3606m· 
<plleryotlxcararnlcs®bcpotle!S.eom.>. 
PO'IFTERS GIJlLD OF BC NEWSl.ETrElt 
JSSN tr. 63 1.9 812X 
The N~~:W'$.h:tt~ i~ pu'bl::i.shcd I 0 times yearJy .illi illD infumtati.on link for me~. 
,,ubm.inions: :!iCmd articLes. reviews. imBB~ mlmlbe:~ De\\'s. lcttcrs :md ~n.formatic:m 
lby the second Wed" of aacb mof'lth. Uncla~!J: Ified Mel a~e~s mlh"')' be edatt:d for space. 
Mtmbe~h&p "Fees f(lr 12 monllll.s {lnel <CJST) 
IDdivld~Jal 5:50 Sludc:nt (fub lim~:) $.25 Sellior (o\-er 65) .S30 
Family StndLo (2. max.)S70 ln......U~wfion ur Oroup :Hoo Cotpot-aeion Sl OO 
Ad.vertblnJil R~ws (oot i111ch1ding GSf) Plea11e. subm1L ~s digililll)'· 
11ll r.age.Sj30 213 ~e S95 ~12 Page S70 W Page $45 J/6 Pllge.$25 
Untlass.Lfi!d. R.a1H: M'crnbtm~ Fn:~! 
Insert Ra11es (no~ lnc:l fdlog osn 
Memhers: $75. If Q\'l::r\'ii·clght, pay additiuool pos~agc. com.. First come bw. 
Outside J:.rroops; $200 oorpora.tcl$1 00 commuruty 
Gu11d rommi.'ll1£ru:: froo if withim pa!!ta.gB~ pay for O\'ei"'M;!isJIL 
Advertising ellld lnse-rl! ra:oo:;: subjec-t w ~bll.nge. 
Se_~Rembcr 2003 
